
Philadelphia Advertisements,
Palmer, Agekt, Third and Chesitut Sts.

Philadelphia and Liverpool Line
' of Packets.

SHIPS. BURTHEN.- MASTER
Berlin, 700 tons, . Alfred F. Smith,
Shenandoah, 800 “ James West, -

Mary Pleasants,Boo ,
« _J. Q. Bowne,

Europe, - 700 “ Henry F Miercken.
The above ships will sail punctually, on their ap-

pointed days, viz :
From Philadelphia, on the 10th 6f each month.
From Liverpoo on the Ist of each month.

steam on the Delaware.
passage, apply to

. SAMUEL PLEASANTS,
No. 37’ Walnut st., Philadelphia.

OSrParties will find these superior first class
Ships most desirable conveyances for- bringing out
their friends, the accommodations in second cabin
and steerage being of the most airy and capacious
description.

{KrAISo Drafts for sale, payab'e in all parts of
* England, Ireland and Scotland, from one pound

upwards. [Jan. 29, 1850.-l-lv

Wholesale Tin Ware Manufactory

THE subscribers invite the attention of COUN-
TIIY MERCHANTS to their extensive assort-

ment of

SUPERIOR TIN AND JAPANNED WARE.
Keeping constantly on hand the LARGEST AS-

SORTMENT IN THE STATE and selling at
lower rates than ever offered before, they only
ask a call to satisfy buyers of the superior advan-
tages they offer.

VEI.LOY & FORD,
Sign of the “Large Caffe Put,”

No. 2D I, Market st. above Seventh, Philadelphia.
Jan. 29, 1850. l-3in

aoajis & Co.’* i:\i*hi;ss.
it'svtKioiio'iii'flu.Sj

For Lancaster, Harrisburg, Carlisle, 'Phita., {,-c.
nPHE undersigned, having made arrangementsJL with the Eagle Line for special accommoda-
tions, ure prepared to forward to and from Phila-
delphia, daily, Parcels, Packages, Single Cases oi
Goods, &tc. Articles for Columbia, York, Carlisle,
and Chamhersburg, will be forwarded from Lan-
caster ana Harrisburg by the regular conveyances.
Persons residing in the interior towns, which are
off the main routes, can obtain packages from
Philadelphia, by directing them to the care ofsomc
one in any of the above named places. Packages
for the Eastern, Western and Southern Cities, will
be forwarded from the Philadelphia Office with
great despatch and moderate terms.

The undersigned will give particular attention tofilling orders forwarded to them by mail, postage
paid. When they are for Goods to be sent by•Express, no commission will be charged.

OFFlCES.—Philadelphia, Adams k Co., No. SOChesnut Street ; Lancaster, J. G. Thackara,
North Queen .Street; Harrisburg, G. Bernger’
Market Street.

E. S. SANFORD, ) n
S. .M. SHOEMAKER, J ™*hietors.

Nov. 20, *49
Philadelphia.

43-1 v
Watches I Watches!

Great inducements to persons in want of a good
Watch.

. €SL LEWIS R. BRO'iALL, No. 110 NorthS-/ Second Street, having received additional
supplies ofGold and Silver Watches of everydescription, from London, Liverpool and Switzer-land importations, is now prepared to furnish thevery best article at a price far below any ever offer-ed! of the same quality,and which cannot be under-sold byany othe r store in Philadelphia or elsewhere.Every watch sold will be perfectly regulated, and

warranted to be as good as represented.
Watches at the following low prices:Gold Levers, full jeweled, IS carat cases, S2S 00Sliver “ “ a 12 00

Gold Lepines, jcwell’d, 18 carat'cases, 22 00
Silver “ “ g„q
The L. R. Brootnall Gold Pen, a superior articlein; silver case, with pencil, and warranted, si 50;
Gold Pencils for 81 00, and upwards, Gold Medal-lions, and Locket lor Daguerreotype Likenesses,Gold Chains, Gold and Hair Bracelets, Breastpins.
Ear Rings, Finger Rings, and a general assortment
of every description of Jewelry at unusual low-
prices.

No. JIO North 2nd street, 2nd door below Race
street, Philadelphia. LEWIS R. BROM ALL

October 23, ’4O * (Pierce. Agt.) 3$

Or. Sini&rhrs Celebrated
REIiEDT FOR TETTER. MJROm.A. AND OTHER DISEASES OF

THE SKIN.

DR. KNIGHT was formerly a skilful Physicianof Philadelphia, and the present proprietors
were put in possession of the recipe by him up-wards of twenty yearssince, in w hich time there liasbeen hundreds of cases cured gratuitously, manyol which were oi long standing, and not until re-
cently has it been offered for sale.

The proprietors are daily receiving orders andcertificates from the country, which has inducedthem to publish it for the benefit of the public.For sale, Wholesale and Retail, at the South F.Comer of 12th and Washington, Spring Garden.
95" Price §l,OO per bottle. 1
Phii’R, oct 30 ’49

•HENESQLE & CO.
1 v-40

To Physicians, Druggists, and
Country ItScrcliants.DR. J. N. KEELER Sc BRO. most respectfullysolicit attention to their fresh stock of

English, French, German and American Drugs,Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dve Stud's, GlasswarePerfumery, Patent Medic.nes, &c. Having opened.a new store No. 2f)4 Market Street, with a lullsupply of Fresh Drugs and Medicines, we respect-fully solicit country dealers to examine our stockbelore purchasing elsewhere, promising one andall who may feel disposed to extend to us their
patronage, to sell them genuine Drugs and Medi-cines, on as liberal-terms as any other house in the
City, and to faithfully execute all orders entrusted
to us promptly and with despatch.

One of the proprietors being a regular phvsician,affords ample guarantee of the genuine quality ofall articles sold at their establishment.
We especially invite druggists and country mer-chants, who may wish to become agents for Dr.Kateer's Celebrated Family Medicines, (-tandard andpopular remedies.) to forward their address.
Soliciting the patronage of dealers, we respect-fully remam, _ J. R'KKLKR & jjRO..

.Wholesale Drutrtri*ts, 294 Market St., Phi’la
IS, IM9 .. 3j

Ink! Ink! Ink: and Lamp (Slack!
Eagle Steam Printing Ink Works, No.S Branch,between 3d and 4th and Race and Vine Sts

’

PHILADELPHIA.
subscribers beg leave to call the attentionJ of Country Publishers to the large stock of su-

periorPrinting Ink of every description ami variety.They manufacture Lamp Black—a very superior
article—the best in the market, for sale'wholesnle
or retail, cheap. Anil all these Inks being manu-
factured of the best materials by themselves, they
are enabled to offer for sale articles of a superiorpublishers would find it to their advantage
to gi-ve us a call, as they may depend upon the
character of our various Inks being of the very best
quality. We solicit orders from publishers or prin-
ters, for any kind of Inks, which will be furnished
at shot notice, and fair prices.

MATHERS & CO.,sep 11 ,a 49—l y—33* No. S Brunch Street. Pliila.
Importers of Watches and .Manu-

facturers of SliverWare.
GOLD Levers, full jewelled, (13 jewels,) $4O;Silver Patent Levers, - $2O-- Guard Chains, • _ cs io !
Gold Pencils,. f •
Silver Tea Spoons, . _ £5!Silver Table Spoons, . - s*l c, ‘
Silver Desert Spoons, - _

„ gg!
Gold Fob, Guard and Vest Chains of every style,Ear Rings, Breast Pins, Rings, Miniature Cases,
Diamond Pointed Pens in Gold and Silver Cases,Diamond Finger Rings, Pins, Bracelets, &c., SilverCups, Tea Sew, Butter Knives, Ladles, PurseClasps, Brittania. ware, Plated Castors, Cake Bas-kets, Candlesticks, tec , Time Work Boxes,

Cologne Bottles, RidingWhips, with a great variety of Fancy Goods at thelowest prices.
The highest price u.r Gold and Silver.

inc 4
.L & W. L. WARD,

March 14, 2 7

EGYPTIAN 'Hall

Cabinet & Cplioisterj Warehonse,
134 South Second Street, Philadelnh,,

’

FS. JOHNSTON takes Jeave respectfully u,
• inform his friends and .the public

that he has removed to the above old establishedstand where he 'will still continue to carry on thebusiness in all its various branches, and flatter*himselffrom long experience in the above businessthat he will be able to execute any orders he mavbe iavored with, with peatncss of style, sound
workmanship, despatch, and as reasonable as anyhouse in the city. At the same time he begs to“J. £ e considerably augmented his stock,which will be found replete in the various styles ofLouis XIV., Antique, Gothic and Modern. Hisfriends and the public are respectfully invited tocaJl and judge for thorns, :lvci! . He tokes thisopportunity of thanftng | lis old cimomerß for ,avors, and hopes by ass,duty ana punctuality, tomerit a continuance of the same J> ■April 17, ’49 '

Charles B. Mench,
CABINET FURNITUREand UPIIOSTERY

WARE ROOMS,
$09,113 ff 132 South Second street, Relow DockPHILADELPHIA. ’

On hand a general atsortment of Walnut andMahogou? Furniture, of the latestatylee.
fr-H

Pure Fresh Cod Liver Oil,

THIS new and valuable Medicine, now used bythe medical profession with snch astonishing
efficacy, in the cflre of Pulmonary Consumption,Scrofula, Chronic Rheumatism, Gout, General De-bility, Complaints of the Kidneys, &c., &c., is pre-pared from the liver of the Cod Fish for medicinaluse, expressly for our sales.

Extract from the London Medical Journal.
(t Williams, M. D., F. R. S., Professor of

Medicine in University College,London, Consult-
ingPhysician to the Hospital for Consumption, &c.,
says: I have prescribed the Oil in above four hun-
dred cases oftuberculous disease of the Lungs, indifferent stages, which have been under my care
the last two years and a half. In the large numberof cases, 206 out of 234, its use was followed by
marked and unequivocal improvement, varying in
degree in different cases, from a temporary retarda-
tion of the progress of the disease and a mitigation
of distressing symptoms, up to a more or less com-
plete re toration to apparent health.

“ The effect of the Cod Liver Oil in most of these
-cases was very remarkable. . Kven in a few days
the cough was mitigated, the expectoration dimin-

, ished in quantity and opacity, the night sweats
ceased, the pulse became slower, and of better
volume, and the appetite, flesh and strength were
gradually improved. •

“In conclusion, I repeat that the pure fresh oil
from the Liver of the Cod is more beneficial in the
treatment of Pulmonary Consumption than any
gent, medicinal, diatetic or regimenal, that has
yet been employed.”

As we have made arrangements to procure the CodLiver oil , fresh from head quarters, it can now be
ha J chemically pure by the single bottle, or in boxes
of one dozen each.

IV. wonde.rfu| efficacy has induced numerousspumous imitations. As its success depends en-
tirely upon its purity, too much care cannot beused in procuring it genuine.

Every bottle having on it our written signature,
may be depended upon as genuine.

Pamphlets containing ail analysis of the Oil, with
notices ol it from Medical Journals, will be sent to
those who address us free of postage.

JOHN C. BAKKR.& CO.,
Wholesale Druggist and Chemists,

100 North Third street, Philadelphia.October 16, ’49. (Palmer, Agent.) Grn-38
Alonzo Jolmson’N New Store,

No. 14 North Second Street, (a few doors above
Market,) Philadfi.phia

MANUFACTURER of Transparent Window
Shades, Reed Blinds, Paper Curtains and

\ emtian Blinds, of ull the different sizes, varyingin price from Six Cents to Twenty Dollars a piece.
AH the new styles of every description ofpatterns,
and of the latest fashions of different colors, and a
variety ofTrimmings ofall kinds.

Also, beautiful Table and Ot7 Cloth in patterns
and in pieces. Oil Cloths for floors. Patent CoachGurtains for W agon Covers of’ a superior article,
siny width, double or single, of the finest finish,and a splendid assortment of Clocks,Looking Glasses
and Fire Hoards, SfC., fyc.

95" Old Blinds painted and trimmed over, tolook equal to new, at a very little expense, or takenin exchange for new.
. Has on hand the largest and most complete andbeautiful assortment of the above articles, at 25per cent cheaper than any other establishment inthe city, Wholesale and Retail, at reduced piices.
\ erehants and others are invited to call beforepurchasing elsewhere, as it will be to their advan-

tage.
Any of the above goods made to order, or

carefully packed, so they can be sent any distancewithout injury. Other Manufacturers supplied withSlats, Fronts, Heads, or Pulleys, at the lowestprices, 95" Open in the Evening.
March 27, ’49 ly_ 9

The Great China Store,
jY"' 2., ;'.r .l "'s"u ' s,ml < PIJIUIDELPHU.

THANKFUL to the citizens of Lancaster and its
vicinity lor their kind attention to our formeradvertisements, and their increased -custom, wewould npam request their company to view ourlarge and splendidassortment of
CHINA, GLASS & QUEEN'S WARE

Dinner Sets, Tea Sets, Toilet Sets,Plates. Dishes, Pitchers, fyc., §c.,
Glass Tumhrs, Sails, Wines,
Detualers. Celleries, PreseiTC Dishes.f e-> ff-> an y quantities to suit purchasers will
be sold lower than the same quality can be obtainediur elsewhere—in fact at less than Wholesale Prices.A splendid assortment of American and English
new BRITANNIA METAL WARE, of very manystyles and at all prices, such as were never beforeottered lor sale in this city.

Fancy China in great cheap.{K5* VV e hereby extend an invitation to anv personfrom Lancaster or its neighborhood to call and seeus, and they will at least be pleased to walk aroundour beautilul store and look over the finest stock inthe coyntjy, considered one of the iiohsofthe city.
> cry respectfully,

VVNDALE & MITCHELL.Frmadelphia, Fept. IS, ’49 ly-4-34

SIAM'FA(JTORY OF POCKET BOOKS, &c,
No. 02l Chesnut St. above Second,

PHILADELPHIA.

THE subscriber respectfully solicits public atten-
tion to Ins superior and tasteful stock of

Pocket Books, Pocket Knives,
Banker's Cases, and other fine Cutlery,Bill Books, Gold Pens and Pencils,Dressing Cases, Segar Cases,Card Cases, Chess Men,Port Monaies, Back Gammon Boards,1 u- es, Dominoes, &c., &c.

His ass-mnent consists of the most fashionableand modern ■styles, of the finest quality and excel-lent workmanship, embracing everv desirable fancy
pattern, which he will at all times be prepared toexhibit and furnish wholesale or retail on the most
p.easing terms.

Purchasers who desire to supply themselveswith anicles of the best quality wilf consult theirown interest by calling at this establishment.
SMITH,

Pocket Book Manufacturer,
m , 52£ Chesnut Street.

MANUFACTORY..
H CLARK, VENETIAN BLIND MANUFAC-

. Tl'IiER, Sign of the Golden Eagle, No
14d SOUTH SECONDSTREET, PHILADELPHIAal 'v“>:B ."n Iki,ul » ,;lr Se and fashionable assortmentof Wide and Narrow Slat Window Blinds, manu-factured id the best materials, which he will sellow for lash.

H. C. has refitted and enlarged his establishment
and is prepared to complete orders to any amountat shorter notice than any other establishment inthe United States. Always on hand an assortment

\
mahogany furniture,

ol every description, which he manufactured for hisown sales. Those who purchase of him can rely
on a good article.

N. H.—Open in the Evening. Old Blinds repair-
and trimmed to look equal to new.KT All orders from a distance packed and for-wi[rilwl - . |.!unc 13,-49-1,-21

WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, Ssc.
THOMAS ALSOP, No. 12, South Second Streethelm,’ Market, Philadelphia, invites the atten-tion ol the public to the new and handsome stockulneh fie has on hand, consisting of /n
Watches, Jewelry, Silver Ware, Britannia
and Plated Ware, Spectacles, Cutlery,

which will be sold at as low prices as at any storetn the city or elsewhere. a
Full jeweled Gold Levers, warranted, $33
“ {< Silver do do . $l7

Quartiere, $5 to $lOSilver Spoons, J doz. frem . §4 to $l2All articles warranted to be what they are repre-sented, and all silver ware warranted as fine asAmerican coin. Particular attention paid to repair-
ing Watches, &c. Remember, No. 12, South 2ndStreet, below Market, Philadelphia.

June 19. 1849. 01

ROUSSEL’S
VTNAJGRE AJtOMATIQUE, CQSMETIQUE, ET

ANTI-METHITIQUE DE BULT.

THE highly sanitory, balsamic, and tonic proper
ties of this Vinegar render it far superior toCologne Water for the ordinary purposes of thetoilet and the bath, surpassing the latter in its per-fume and cheapness, and in its greater efficacy forthe promotion ofcleanliness and health.

This article has been known and extensively used
in Europe for very many years, where it has, to a
considerable extent, superseded the use ofCologneWater. The subscriber feels assured that it needsonly to be made known in this country to ensure
its equally general adoption. It has obtained theapproval-of several eminent physicians of this city,
to whose notice it has been submitted.It prevents and removes pimples, tetter, and
asperity of the skin; it refreshes and whitens theskin, rendering it soft and smooth. It corrects theclammy and bitter taste of the mouth, imparting afresh and pleasant breath. Itcleanses and whitensthe teeth, and hardens the gums. Friction withthis Vinegar promotes perspiration and assuagerheumatic pains. It allays headache by application
to the temples. It is effectual in removing inflam-
mation of the eyelids, and in strengthening the
6yes. Applied to a burn it prevents soreness. It
possesses many other valuable qualities, which are
weaned at large in the printed wrappers accom-
panying each bottle.

The subscriber having, during a recent visit to
Paris, obtained the original recipe for this invalua-ble preparation, now offers it to the Americanpublic, with a perfect confidence that it will be
found in every respect equal to the article preparedby the original inventor.

EUGENE ROUSSEL,Manufacturer and Importer, 114 Chesnut StMay 22, '49 17

James E Caldwell & Co.,
IMPORTERS of WATCHES, FINE JEWELRY,Plated W are and Fancy Goods. No. 140 ChesnutPHILADELPHIA, invite the attention o

purchasers to a choice selection qfnew goods(L Win their lute, comprising superior Watches,\ft*yin gold and silver cases, of all the improvedmakers, warrnnted time keepers, at the lowest market prices. Ladies’Gold Patent Lever Watches,and very small size: Gold L’Pines, &c. Particula/atlo J,LM,«r , t.Fr n; I*, 10 rol mirin k' and regulating watches.JEWEL n.—Bracelets, Brocbes, Necklaces,
Ear Rings, lunger Rings in sets to match or single,of Cameo, Enamel, Garnet, Diamond, Turquois,opaz, Amethyst and Coral. A very large assort-
ment of Breast Pins for putting hair into, of thenewest patterns} Hoop Ear Rings, Armlets in goldand coral. °

GOLD MIN lATURE CASES.—Silver Card Cases,bruit Knives, Sugar Sillers, Soup Ladles. IceCreamKnives.
FORKS AND SPOONS.—Prince Albert, King’s

£ vT’ le thread, and Venitian patterns of
Dessert and Tea Forksand Spoons.

WA
IipDH

o
LI> AND BINGHAM PLATEDWARES.—Containing Tea Sets, 6 pieces; Urns,Castors, Cake Baskets, Candlesticks, Wine Stands

and Waiters.
JAPA.NNERY.—Tea Trays, in sets of4 pieces:

forretaiH? 115 ver}' choice > '“ported expressly
PAPIH r'maCHE GOODS.—Beautilully paintedand inlaid with pearl; Cabinets, Work Roses, PortPolios Card Baskets, Card Cases, Tea Trays, insets ol four, and single for tumblers 1

TABLE CUTLERY, in sets of 51 pieces; andknives, separately, handled with seasoned'ivory
warranted not to crack. 1

GOLD PENS.—Diamond Pointed Gold Pens atthe lowest prices, in gold or silver holders, withPencils combined.
m

H ,N ,C ; Fn
ARR

;.
jAS

- E. Caldwell.Philadelphia, May 1, 1549. , , 4

PAPER! PAPER! PAPER!
Ao. 21 Bank street, between Market and Chesnut, and

s 2d and 3d Sts., Philadelphia.

THE subscribers beg leave to call the attentionot ountry buyers to their assortment of papersembracing the different varieties of Printin. Hard-ware, Writing, Envelope, and Wrapping" paperstissue papers, white and assorted colors. Al=oBonnet and Box Boards, &c.
"

1

Being engaged in the manufacture of printingpapers, they solicit orders from printers for anv
given size, which will be furnished at short noticeand at lair prices. 3

Market prices either in cash or trade paid for rags.DUCIvEPT & KNIGHT, No. 21 Bank st.
sept 11 g.i

Sprecber St Rolirer’s Cheap Hard-ware Store.
HARDWARE, Glass, Paints, Oils, and Varnishes

at that long established stand, East King st
Lancaster, formerly occupied bv HowettßKriedcr’
a few doors east of the Court House, next door to’
the Drug f-.ore of James Smith, and opposite GeoMessenkou’s Hotel, which they have recently takenand where they will carry on the business.

They most respectfully beg leave to invite theattention ot their friends and acquaintances to theirstock of Hardware, which they have just openedand will sell at the most reasonable prices, includ-ing every variety nflron and Steel, Latches, LocksBolts, Hinges, Screws, and all kinds of buildingmaterials, every description of Files, Blacksmith's
Bellows, Saddlery, best warranted Edge Tools,Planes, and Veneers. Also a complete assortment
of CEDAR WARE, such as tubs, buckets, butterchurns, together with every article in their line.They will keep constantly on hand every variotv of
Coal and Wood Stoves; also a highly approved
COOKING STOVE. 3 ppruvcu

The attention of young beginners is particularlycalled to their full and complete assortment ofhousehold utensils.
Determined to spare no pains to accommodatepurchasers, and by steady adherence to business,they expect to merit a continuance of the liberal

patronage thus far bestowed upon them.
GEORGE D. SPRECHER,
REUBEN S. ROHRER.

Old Metal and Flaxseed taken ip exchange for
g°ods - janif-50

London Mustard, Pickles & Stances.TVushroom and Walnut Ivetchep?i.\l_Prepared Salad Dressing for Lobsters, Chick-ens, &c.
English Mustard in pound and halfpound bottles.Dunn’s Chemically Prepared Chocolate for Inva-lids.
Spanish and French Olives, Capers, k Sweet OilCurrie Powder, Indian Soy, and Cayenne Pepper!
Anchovy, Shrimp, Bloater and Cavier Pastes.RICH SAUCES of every variety imported, suchas Reading, Harvey, John Bull, Worcester, Camp,

kc. kc. kc. 1

Preserved English Fruits and Provisions.
Jellies, Jams, Marmalades,and Preserved Jamai-ca Ginger.
Real Gorgona Anchovies.
Stoughton Bitters.
Syrups of every sort.
Liqueres of the choicest kinds.
London Pickles, Chow Chow, Piccalli,Gherkins,Onions, &c.
PaLL DE YERE k CO.’S flavoring extracts forConfectionary, Ice Cieanie, Jellies, kc., viz:Lemon, Mace, Nutmeg, Peach,Vanilla, Celery, Rose, Orange PeePGinger, Clove, Almond, Nectarine &cThe above articles, and many others of the choi-cest kind, are imported from the principal housesin England. For sale lower than any house in theUnited Slates, by GEORGE RAPHAEL,

262 Pearl Street, U. S. Hotel, N. Y.Perfumery in every variety, Imported k Domestic.
New York, Sept. 4 6m-32

SHENK & LONGS’
Coal and Lumber Yard.fpHE subscribers have taken the Coal Yard on-L Prince Street, in the city of Lancaster, lately

owned and occupied by Messrs. B. S: J. Reinhold,
where they intend keeping p. general assortment of

COAL FOR FAMILY USE,
such as Lykens’ \ alley, Baltimore Company, Pine-Gro\e, Shamokin, Pittston, &c., with a great varietyof Coal for lime-burning and Sulphur Coal forsmithing. Also, a general*

ASSORTMENT OF LUMBER,will be kept constantly on hand. Having made ar-
rangements with the Saw Mills, every kind ofbillstuff will be furnished at the shortest notice.

It is the intention of the subscribers to give their
personal attention to the business; and their objectwill be at all times to please and accommodate allwho may favor them with their custom, pledgingthemselves to sell as low as any others in the cityof Lancaster or its vicinity. Now is the time forBarea »ns! B. F. SHENK,

R. H. LONG.
£t£T In retiring from business, our friends and the

public generally have our thanks lor the very libe-ral patronage they bestowed upon us while in busi-
ness, and hope the same may be extended to oursuccessors, Messrs. Shenk k Long, as we areconfident they will merit the confidence of the
P ub,ic- B. k J. REINHOLD.May 27, ’49 jg

SURGEON

OFFICE—In Kramph's Building,

NORTHEAST CORNER OF

Orange and north queen Streets,
LANCASTER, PA. -*

Lancaster, July 3, 1849.

Cards. Door Plates, Seals, &c.
WEDDING, Visiting, Invitation and BusinessCards, Diplomas, Bill Heads, Prommissory
otes, Labels, Tickets, &c., engraved and printedh the most approved styles. Also, constantly onand, a general assortment of Silver and BrassDoor and Bell Pull Plates, Knockers, CountingHouse, Corporation, Notarial, and Society Seals,and Name Plates of every description executed byJOS. HUFTY, ENGRAVER,

No. 59 South Fourth Street, 3 doors below Walnut,
Philadelphia.

B. orders forwarded by mail’will receive
mmediate attention

May 8, 1849.

WOOD’S ORNAMENTAL
r

: 3ng©ir wiatii.rIIHf. undersigned, having extended his business"I manufacturing Ornamental Iron Work, andu.ri.ig added a large Foundry and commodious
the c ,

ro ' ,m U> *nH cordially invites
rit vt '.‘“""."I .Lancaster and vicinity (when in this
spec,me

Warc where will be foundOrnamental Iron" Ware
°f Ir°n and

Pier Tables ami n com Pnsl "g Centre,and
Stands Seuees^ci!^: “«

-tands, for parlor windows ga&™ & c o?Zmost approved patterns. B - 3 c*» tbe
He has at a heavy expense published a Port Folioof designs for Ornamental Iron Work, which areurn.shed to any person at a distance, from which*°^ iect a pattern for the work desired.This is the only establishment at which the ca<?t-mgs are executed, which enables the subscriber tosell at moderate prices.

ROBERT WOOD,
m.l ,r Rood, above Buttonwood StPhila., March 27, ’49

ISAAC BARTOK,
VyiIOLESALE GROGER, Wine and Li „delnhif 1 ' 136’ 137 North Second Street, Phila-' t*ept 11, >49-83-1,

GETZ & HARBERGER,
PRACTICAL. GAS FITTERS*

» WEST KING ST., LANCASTER.

PLAIN and Ornamental Gas Fitting,and general
furnishing of Gas Fixtures. Gas Pipes intro-

duced into Churches, Stores,Dwelling Houses, andpublic establishments, at the shortest notice. All
their work warranted.

Old Fixtures repaired, and alterations made inthe. most improved and substantial manner. Orders
stnatly attended to. [oct 2,»49-tf-36

ESIT CURA FUTURI.quitable life insurance COMRANY.
Office—No. 74 Walnut tree!, Philadelphia.

President—JOHN W. CLAGHORN.
Vice President—PETEß CULLEN. r '

• TRUSTEES:
Joseph T. Thomas, Kgw. C. Markley,William Craig, Robert Morris, ’■George N. Diehl, Stephen R. Crawford,
Peter Cullen, Alve E. Laing, '

Wm. G. Alexander, William M.Baird,
Wm. W. Haly, R. F. Loper,Clayton B. Lamb, Harry Conrad,
Peter Rambo, Franklin Comly.

H. G. TUCKETT, Secretary and Actuary.
Capital $250,000—Charter Perpetual.- Make In-

urance on Lives at their Office, in Philadelpha,
and at their Agencies throughout the States, at thelowest rates of premium. Persons should insuretheir lives, and do so without delay, whilst the
are healthy and fit subjects to be insured.In this Office there are advantages greater than
have ever yet been derived from the system of LifeAssurance; which reason and experience convinecthe. Trustees may with safety be offered to the.public. It will be found, on inquiry, that most
offices have in the outset professed to act on some
new principle; or to offer to assurers some on*
particular benefit not to be obtained from -othersocieties. But policies are effected under various
circumstances, and with widely different objects,and what may facilitate the views of one man, af-fords no accommodation to another. It appears,therefore, to the Trustees of the Equitable, tha;the greatest good will be effected by that office,which allows such reasonable advantages to every
Assurer, as at the time of completing his Policy , lie
considers to be suitable to his On
this principle they act, and a few instances willsuffice to show the benefits derivable from its
adoption-—the greatest good of the greatest number•No policy will be disputed, unless under an act
of fraud by the assured, and after the same shall
have becii declared by referees ofundoubted char-
acter. In ease of error, cither as to agr, or in the
form of policy, or the answers of referees, sucherrors, unless wilful and fraudulent, will not bedeemed to vitiate the policy.

The travelling leave in extensive and liberal.
Persons insured for life lmvo liberty to pass to andfrom the Staten of Virginia and Kentucky, nnd went
of the river Mississippi, between the first day ol
November and the first day of July following. And
to pass from any place or port within the British
North American Culonios, or United States north
of thirty-four degrees north latitude, without pay-ing an extra premium. They are allowed to cross
the Atlantic in first class steamers during May,June, July, August and September, free ofcharge;
during remaining months of the year, 25 cents on
each §lOO insured.

The age of the assured will be admitted on thepolicy. If the insured die in a duel, by his own
hands, or under sentence of the law, such death
will not invalidate the policy, except so far as it
was the properly of the deceased.

Thirty-days allowed after each annual payment
becomes due, and fifteen days after each quarterlyand half yearly premium becomes due, without for-
feiture of policy. Premiums or lapsed policies
may be renewed at any lime within six months on
jthe production of satislactory evidence as to thehealth of the insured.

When a party effects a policy upon the life of
hnother, the Company will be satisfied if the party
aad, at the time, a bona fide interest in the life of
the assured. The policy may be assigned to whom-
soever the assured pleases, without the knowledge
or assent of the Company (there being no clauseln
the Equitable policies usual in the policies of Mu-
tual Companies, claiming a right to be notified of
an assignment and their approval obtained) so long !
as the assignment or transfer of a policy in the
Equitable is a legal act, and the claims
can give a legal discharge

, the amount] is paid by
the Company. ’ •

The extraordinary advantage afforded by means
of the Half Credit system, in not requiring, underany circumstances, an outlay of a larger sum of
money than is absolutely necessary to secure the !
amount insured, is peculiarly applicable to the ;
creditor desirous of possessing a policy on the life |
nis debtor. If the debt is paid off during these
five years, he can discontinue the assurance alto
gether, having secured the amount, in the event of jthe debtor’s death previously, at a lessexpense than twould in any mutual office be charged for assuring !
the life for seven years. If the debt is not paid he :
would be enabled to continue the assurance for the '
remainder of the debtor’s life, whatever might then \
be his state of health. Attention is particulary re- 1
quested to the
HALF CREDIT RATES OF PREMIUM Per $lOO.

(Without security or deferred note.)

Age. Half Credit. Age. HalfCredit.
during 5 years. during 5 years.

20 90 40 81 46
25 9S 45 l 75
30 SI 09 50 213
35 125 55 2 64
The assured has to pay the premium in all cases

in advance, and has no liability of any kind,
sort or description. A deferred note is not neces-
sary to pci feet any operation, and none will be
taken by the Company.

Persons insuring should bear in mind that a pro-missory note given to a Mutual Office at com-
pound interest, soon amounts to more than the sum
assured. Thus, SlOO per annum for 20 years at 6
per cent., wouftl cause a deduction from the sum
assured of three thousand six hundred and
SEVENTY-EIGHT DOLLARS AND FIFTY-FIVE CENTS.

The premiums of Mutual Assurance Companies
being, as they profess, (though the Mutual offices
“do somehow” advertise guarantee capitals) free
from the burdens of dividends to shareholders,should be very much lower, than those of stock
companies; yet the Equitable is lower by six-
teen PERCENT. THAN ANy MUTUAL OFFICE, and
at the same rates of premium charged by the
“New York Life,” “The New York Mutual,”
“ Albion,” “ Worcester Mutual,” “ Connecticut
Mutual,” “Pennsylvania,” “Girard,” “Penn,”
“New England,” “Hartford,” “Baltimore Mu-
tual,” “Boston Mutual,” kc., &c., &c., in the
Equitable the payments cease altogether after
twenty-one years.
Annual Premium payable during Twenty-one years

only, for an assurance of $lOO at death.
Age. An.paym’t. Age.An.paym’t. Age. An. pavm’t.

20 $1 77 35 $2 75 50 s4*6o
25 204 40 . 320 55 576
30 2 86 45 3 7 3 (50 7 00
The assured being thus, entirely relieved of pay-

ments (if he is under 35 years ofage) before he has
passed the prime of life, and that for the same pre-
mium charged by the Mutual Offices.

The premiums charged by the Mutual Offices
are all on the highest scale, (and by their own ad-
vertisementg) much beyond what is requisite for the
purpose of their business. ®

Their “profits” can only be. realized, if ever
realized at all, after a lapse of twenty years. The
word Profits, therefore, is an abuse of’the term, a
WHOLLV CONTINGENT AND REMOTE PROMISE, for
it is self-evident, and cannot for a moment be ques-
itioned, they must suffer loss by every insurer who
dies before the amount paid by him in premiums,
with the accumulated interest, shall be equal to
the amount ofhis policy—nevertheless, in the Mu-tual Offices the “ profits” (???) are to be shared in
by the representative, should the insured die im-
mediately after one or two payments.

By the diminution of the premiums in the Eqtii-
- table, the greatest present benefit is secured
Xo all persons assured by this company; whilstthose who wish to participate in the profits can do
so, by the purchase of the reserved shares, (firstinstalment, 10 dollars) which at all times afford a
good and really profitable investment for cripijal,
beside a vote tor each share. This action the
Trustees conceive must commend itself to the judg-
ment of every unbiassed inquirer, being based on the
broad principle of equity • and securing to all themembers, the advantages to which they are justly
entitled by their actual payments; without opera-ting to the peculiar benefit of old standing members,
or placing recent entrants at a disadvantage a
combination presented by no other office than theEquitable Life Insurance Company.

The actual Money Bonus given by the Equi-table, saved, is upwards of 15 per cent., at the timeof effecting the insurance; or in accordance withthe Scrip Bonus ofa Mutual office ; the saving
is equal to two hundred and fifty per cent.
Profit Scrip (?) SCr Pamphlets, tables of rates’
lists of agents, obtained at the office, 74 Walnut
Street, or from the agents throughout the Uni.ed
gtates.

The public are requested to examine carefullythe Prospectus of “The Equitable” before insuring
elsewhere. JNO. W. CLAGHOJR.N, Pres’t.

Francis West, M. D.)
~ ,

_

J. B. Biddle, M. D. ] Medical Examiners.
{KT In attendance daily from 12 to 2 o’clock.
Treasurer—F. W. Rawle.
Solicitor—Wm. W. Halt.
Actuary—H. G. Tuckett.

GEO. A. MILLER,
Agent for Lancaster, Penn’a-

April 17 ’49,

Strasburg and Lancaster Stage.r J'HE undersigned, thankful for the encourage-J. meni received since the establishment ofthis
line, begs leave to inform his friends and the publicgenerally, that he continues running a Stage dailybetween Strasburg and Lancaster.

Leaving Miller’s, Strasburg, at 7 o’clock A. M.“ Shertz’s, Lancaster, at 4 P. M.
t,FARE—Each way, 37* cts. Children under 10years of age, half price. Each passenger will beentitled to 50 pounds baggage.
The cars from Philadelphia and from the West

arrive in time for this stage.
The subscriber has purchased the interest of thehrm in the Stage, and intends to drive and manage

it personally. °

Passengers will be called for when requested.—Also taken up at any place along the road.The borough ofStrasburg is situated in the mostbeautiful and fertile section of Lancaster countyabout 7 miles from the city of Lancaster, and is amost delightful place of resort for the summerseason. To the citizens of Philadelphia, who aredesirous of securing a quiet and pleasant retreattrom the pestilential atmosphere by which they aresurrounded, the Borough of Strasburg is recom-
mended as possessing many advantages over otherplaces. It is but a few hours ride from the cityand board may be obtained of an excellent charac-ter upon the moat reasonable terms.July 31-87] C. EDWARDS,E»fiaeKit.

DR. K EELER’S
CELEBRATED FAMILY MEDICINES.DR. KEELER is a regular graduate from one of
the best medical schools of the country, and a

practising physician in the city of PhiladelphiaWe take great pleasure in presenting these reme-dies to the afflicted. They are all of undoubtedmedicinal powers and hold out to the invalid apromise of relief, such as none others possess.—
Ihey each have been thoroughly tried in a longsucceeslul private practice, and have establishedfor themselves a reputation but few possess, andgiven better satisfaction to the afflicted than any ofthe boasted remedies of the day. In offering themto the public, the proprietor is influenced by no

sinister motives or gain, but feels conscious thatthey are eminently deserving of public confidence.INo medicines ever before the public have acquiredsuch deserved reputation upon their merits alone, Ior appeal with such irresistible force lo the invalid iPURIFY THE BLOOD.—DR. KEELERS !
PANACEA.

i For the permanent cure and removal of all dis-
j eJse.s arising from impurities of the Mood, or habit

: of the body, viz : Chronic disease of the Chest
! Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Pleurisy Scrof-
[ Ula in all its forms, Tetter, Scald Head, Blotches ofl the lace, C limmc djseases of the Stomach, Liver

. and Skin, Cutaneous Eruptions, White Swellings
. Hip-joint Affection, deep seated pains of the Bones’Swellings of the Join is, Ulcers, Syphilitic disorders,i and Hereditary dispositions. Females

! suffering from obstruction, sallow complexion, ncr- :vousness, &c., will find the Panacea an elegant!remedy lor their removal.
Read the following Voluntary Tribute:

Philadelphia, June 10, 1546.Dr. Keeler-t-Dear Sir: It affords me great pleas-ure to state to you that I have tested in my practice, Jyour valuable Panacea with the greatest success. 'Indeed, 1 do not recollect a solitary instance whore- !nit has not acted beneficially. I have succeeded !m curing obstinate secondary syphilitic cases with =
it in a very short time, and I believe it is the bes I

| remedy within my knowledge for all the cutaneous, 'I constitutional and glandular diseases. As a blood 1purifier ithas no equal, and I especially recommend •it to all those whose system is debilitated by hered- ;
Uary diseases or contagious effections, producing !
a lax habit and cachectic condition, such as Scrof- !uia Ulcers of the skin, chronic diseases, consump- jtion and all diseases arising from an impure stateof the blood. It is a valuable article for children 1suffering from contagious effections incident to j■early life, bincerely yours, J

_
w. ANDERSON, M. D.

iCT For details, certificates, &c., see circularPrice SI per bottle, large size, 6 bottles So
DR. KEELER S COUGH SYRUP,

•Among all the remedies before the public, thisstands pre-eminent in incipient Consumption, Bron-chitis, Catarrhs, Coughs, Hoarseness, Whooping
Cough, Pieurisy, Asthma, Spitting of Blood, andoral* affectionsoi the pulmonary organs occasionedby cold. Too much praise cannot be bestowedupon this remedy, and the proprietor urges any onealllicted with any of the above complaints to secureit at once. It is warranted to cure or no payPrice only 50 cents. 1 J '

DR. KEELER'S CORDIAL AND CARMINA-TIVE.—Every family, whether rjch or poor, whovalues health and all its blessings, should have thisinvaluable remedy at hand. It is infinitelythe bestremedy known for Diarrhcca, Dvsontary, CholeraInfantum, Cholic, Flatulency, Griping Pains, ectand for all d senses of the stomach and bowelscaused by teething. The numerous testimonialsfrom Physicians and others unsolicited, has given
it a reputation as firm as adamant. Price 25 centsper bottle.

DR. KEELER'S VERMIFUGE SYRUP.This remedy is pleasant to the taste, harmless tothe patient, and all powerful in destroying and re-
moving all kinds of worms from the body. It is
without doubt, the cheapest and best worm de-stroying medicine before the public, and will if ad-ministered according to directions, remove them inoor 6 hours after taken. The dose is small, andeach bottle contains twice as much as similar rem-edies. Price only 25 cents per-bottle

LIVf:R and sanativePlLLi\—Although not recommended as a ‘*cure
all,” yet they are the mildest and best remedy toremove Constipation, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Bilious-ness, Nervousness, Foul Stomach, Head Ache, In-digestion, &c. Unlike other purgative medicinethey leave the bowels always relaxed, and consequently are the proper medicine Tor females andpersons leading a sedentary life. Price 23 cents.DR. KEELERS RHEUMATIC LOTION

■A justly celebrated external application for painsot the Chest, Neuralgia, Head Ache, Sprains, TicDoloreaux, Bruises, Swelling of the Joints, Gout,.Rheumatism, Sciatiea, and for all disorders where-in a sedative and reebefacient remedy is applicable.
Price 37i cents per bottle.

All of the above celebrated and extensively usedmedicines arc prepared and sold, Wholesale andRetail, 29-4 Market street, PhiladelphiaFf by Geo. A. Miller, Lancaster; B.Williams, Columbia; J R. Brubaker, N. Holland ■J. Gygerfc H. L. Frees, Strasburg; R. Weidler!
Barevilie; J. ‘Frank & IV. K. Martin, HempfieldTownship; and by Druggists and Merchants inevery townthroughout the county and Statenov6 ]y.4l

Be Wise in Time!—’Tis Folly to
Defer! <,

AFFLICTED READ!'T'KOUSANDS are suffering from disease from
A which there is no difficulty in being permanent-ly relieved, provided the right means are used.—

A.a every vice haa its own punishment, so it wouldseem every disease has its remedy. This is trueand there is nothing in this life more certain thanthat the American Compound is the roost speedyand certain remedy for all diseases of a delicatecharacter, known to the world. Adapted to everystage of the disease, sex and constitution, at alltimes and seasons, there is no fear of exposure,detention from business nor restriction in diet, fromthe certain and speedy relief that it gives it is now
one of the most popular medicines of the day.Ten Thousand cases have been cured effectuallyby it during the past year. Prepared by a practicalphysician, the afflicted can rely with confidence on
its curative powers over diseases of this character.Full directions accompany each bottle. Q&T Caution.—Ask for the American Compoundand purchase only of the agents, 294 Market street!./""ale by GEORGE A. MILLER, Lm«*»M. Pherson, Harrisburg.

QZr Price $1 ner bottle
Nov 6 <49

IS49—lYew Mackerel.
o¥|O | an( j received of this seasons

MACKEREL, of the best nd cboieestT
brands, which we have and are sell .fn £ a smal
advance. PJease call and see. Afy Mackerel we
sell warranted. PINKERTON & SMELTZ,

No. 80 North Queen st., under the Museum.
October 9, ’49 r ly-10-17

Landis & black,
ATTORNIES AT LAW:

Office—Three doors below the Lancaster Bank,
South Queen Street, Lancaster, Penn’a.

Jttr All kinds ol Scrivening, such as writing Wills,
Deeds, Mortgages, Accounts, &e., willbe attended
to with correctness and despatch;

January 16, 1849 - 01

W|l
In all Christianized and civilized countries. alarger proportion of death, than any other maladv that atdicta the human family; and. nntil wiUun ffew therehaa not been any cerium rmai, ltop de/astation oftne destroyer. but now— ■ r uu“ UA

BRANT’S INDIAN
PIMOMRF BALSAM

771 T"‘ y llf ,he moet strongly marked and devolonedia.es “1/ uliitauary CunsumtUian—aual. undoubted cases ofi/L-crend and dm,fed Lf/.YtfS-such kopelas cases as wereIf!" b°r °re cured by any other medicine. So utterly hope-
’ f !Lmr il! lbe alilicted persona as to have been pro-lFh> "u“‘"V'JUI ldul "i » tU he ACTUALLY DVli.ni

and n,I»h
,b

U”!'r b,m7' 1°‘b« made, have been cured,
dav we'nn. u Wl 'I L‘ ' IUJ "'°uld °°‘ live “Other

ir’, e - of' “," d h<:“n>’ “* they ever were,p 3at"SAt3 hll the cleansing mid purifvinir virtues rienrivas powertul and-active a, the prcpaSu which we caH^t? R
a»

indian purifying extract.l msdiners from that, because this possesses 'ecsrat odirr
and a^,S

Coughs and Consumptions,
end all diseases of a unlmonary nature—such diseases asMtiSiL™' o'° “■ lmd" ordmary treatmenL when they

Breast, Throat, Lungs, nnd Iteurt.
This 5.-ILS.4.U hint* and cures Ulcers in the Lunjrs andelse where internally. ns rtrtainbj nnd easily a* the lWrv.

INO Extract cures nnd hints ulcers externally. This Halsam cures nine cnees of Cough nnd Consumption out of tenafter all other remedies have Jailed to do good. ’
Thousands of Consumptions

and Chronicpoughs, abundantly prove its unfailing ethcaniIn such- diseases., nnd its undoubted feuratiyo in.wer andh,’ nl,,'«.Pr(T',rt JV- in ,h"followingCuiJiplniriNnnd
i». )* B'd’ "r" : °f blood, Binding at thd lungs. I'ani
i)itati,,J Jllf I,H'U,i

,

Sulc' b'juhlSiccuts. ServantComplaints. Tabl ~r'L tkf cnrl . chnUrn l”fa<‘t<m, Dysentery and .s’tvm.C mplnnus in Children and Adults, Asthma, and All
FEMALE WEAKNESSES AND COMPLAINTS.he?n Lul-' llW 1 lmH !', ’Ppn t 0 public Ims everSi"**? Crrta,,l,™d Actual in carrceling AH, the inri-^

'■iiee’wh.’-ih.ir ;?}IU? Al{i bAI..s'A.M. | t njiikca no dilliif.
". 1 w n«*»h«*r the denmueiuent 1.0 supmrMi,»i rrcets nroiher incidental trrak»c**~\i r.gnlatcs A 1.1., .by 'strengthen.f ■ the orcnhUion. and „ n JolUvjntg NEU.V UL'S IHUiTAHII.ITV. Se<r our Vamyh at

CONSUMPTION.
A Dying Woman Cured !

W e state thiscure to prove the pmeer to tare life , whenfins HAI.&AM is used, even alter the person is consideredby physician nnd friends to lie in the last stages nl disenniHeuiaily dying— and, in this case, so far gone that (lieshroud and burial-clothes were bought. For the particular«<>t this case, nnd tin* respectable and undoubted proof of allthe circumstances and facts, we refer to our PAMPill FTSTills lurewas Ctl,.rt.'d on.Mra.2IBA HYKKjIAN. ..I 80//..1»» 1H SMM Ca.. ;V r. IV, can prove. I.cyomi ama,„j ollicrs almost cqualhj as bop.-less. ,„„1 cmcrMr case,ol Cmjrfo and Cmisumpl.oas CCIIKP, which were pro.
nounccd incurable by skilful pht/sicians. 1

,

LIVER COMPLAINT. '

dee the cure of Dr. Hubbard, of dtamfurd, Ct., and otliera.
Dyspepsia !

•v e the cure of T. S. Witcor. merchant, of Attica, Wyoinin"
t o . Is. \„ and many more, in our I'nmphiets.
Dysentery and Summer Complaint
in Children and Adults nee aheaijs cured. U’eaklu Childrenwill become jlcshu, hailthij, nnd hearty, mid crow nimijiv bvth.- u-r ot liiis lIAI.SAM. ' *

-No mother need ever mourn the death of her child by(’ho tern liifmitiim. v\ hile teelhinu, it II111 ST'S Tl’L-MOSAlll' HAISAM In: adiriini-itered. il ►huuM be, lur
mc.i cuacs, giv.cn in larger than the ordinary doses.

if l PUIiSS'Y 1

Lil'E Bilil Ill'.tLll ait in tlif ;Bl.!lftD.
thr"in"r ij.h U} 'if... “ft

BRANT’S INDIANPURIFYINS EXTRACT.tvt’-'rf’.i'Xv r""‘ l ',7"1 'vi;l pr.HhmvH.y
ill '!'•■ "'„ri,l. ( s. „ ~.“V "'mcJ y

'n.l? I‘rillKtKK i*» wholly I>re|ilirr<! L . ~

euros tlio wo-ft mast „l,stL\„ , l> , . * r *r'"V'- 11,111
of the 1.100.1, Wirl.OOt C ’ ''“'“OS

kffilthy lllouil lllld'ljvi's ll,ir ,1 ri■> I ', ■ ' *' *

systrin.
° “* n:,c A/* t '> U,e uhole

HIMNT'ri ITIilriKH i, FOUR TIMES CIIKAPEItIhm inly other remedy in the world, became K

ONE DOLLAR’S WORTH

Slum*]” to ilct'Tniiji.*, i.*, how it,-,ri r.orr nt-r ,n r (T t ’!dnthr's worth of this Punfurp, miner. „ of

IOOJIOO Persons of Impure Ulooii Diseases,
ami 25,000 Cases were considered Inruratile
rn»™"lf Jv 1"'I men are in lh.. hnl.it or saymg. If we should fray mi. who would lu-’i.-v,, U .H » »rJ,however, wo do my. uml Aland ready to prove |,y r+ovectuUeieitnrsjrs. that IJiw.vr’s MKUiciNKtf have <; \\wL\ ~,n 'rmon; diseases on living human heing-. tin* iu.m vonr tlu.nnnyother remedy in hm*,,™ ,l„l Owing the .L&’ttoS"How much will « Dollar's worth CUREPblZli "erc cu” d by ml>

T\u> following if tho most wonderful an.l a.-toniiliin- cur«that was ever (.‘flirted on a liumim being, hy an;j mn/rcinr.
Horrid Scrofula Cured.

Mn. J. B. Haskin. of Rome, Oneida Co., N. Y ccrti/lf'jDecember g-Oth, 184ii. that ho had bemi afflicted with .<cno!kula lour ywirs, and the Inst your confined to hin bed withtwenty large, deep, discharging Ulcehs—that hia '.m-ckwas eaten around from ear to ear—u hole waa ,mh-nthrough his Wind-pipe, so that he breathed through thohole—his oar was nearly destroyed—the use of his armwus wholly destroyed—and an Uleer under tho arm as
iHrgtj,as h man's hand, had nearly eaten through into'hisLungs—that lie had used all kinds of iSarsapaiulla andother medicines, to no benrfit, and that he was not expectedto live Urenty-four hours when lie commenced Brant'sIndian Purifying Extract—thatNiNK bottles of tho1 uhifying Extract healed and ••cured seventeen of thetwenty Ulcers he had when he commenced using it andthat a few houlcs more effected a teufkctcure. For fullparticulars ot this, and muny othu« similar cures see ourPamphlets.
This Wonderful and AMonislung CUBE
does not stand alone as a>*mzmc7i£ of the great eißcacu
ot Brant’s PuaiFiEn, for we could give almost unlim-ited evidence ol other cur.*, well attested, if this werudoubted. J bis cure is certified to by

Fourteen Respectable Witnesses.
By Doct. *1 nos. Williams, oneof the most respectablephysicians of Home—by Messrs. Bissell Sc, Leonaudwholesale and retail druggists—by Mr. G. U. Brown, pro-prietor and keeper of the West Home Hotel—and byeleven ocher witnesses.

j Brant’s Indian Purifier
j cures nil impure diseases of the blood, viz : Scold-Head,I Salt-Uhcnm, Rheumatism, Eruptions, Pimples on the PacePiUs. titles, Hears, Costiveness: Mercurial Diseases IJcerComplaint. Pains in the Radi, Side, und Limbs , Hush ofBlood to the Head.-etc.. ,:tt‘.

internal ulcers.
This cure is a triumph over the skill nf »h,, e • ■in the city of Philadelphia, and iIM

interna u ctira can he cured as easily <u exter a! wh« r!Brants Pl'rifvjno- Extract is u«ed Mr K aone of the most respectable iJmtl un „in ' a
Il'Fburn>

Cn N v i.. 0 , l»'nil‘-men in Auburn, Cayuga1.0., N Y., intorined us in (Jet IRI7 th-ir h,. h„,i \ y

adri™ ol the heat phy.idim,. and waa obliuu.i to r “turn KAuburn, without cure or hulp. when Dr. T. It Hon,ol Aulinrn. advi.-ed him to try Brant's Purifyingirhact, und Ihe me oi seven bottles of it rffccud a ptrfrcl

CHRONIC ERYSIPELAS AND ULCERS.
ultE.— Capt. Ezrahnapp, of No .17 V\ illow st.. Itroc.klyn, N. Y„ one of themost respectable citizens in ,he city. L, nfflieted year"with tkrolulous EryHipelus ot both legs, from the km.... * nthe feet, which inllamed and swelled to a prodigjousftizeand ulcerated. I.artre deep ulcers, apparently larue eriouirhto run a flutter in. .Caine into them, which diichn&ed daily

lie I !T| T,rh'ilb af “ maturated substance‘‘ S, ."V and attendance of several of themost skillul physicians, and had tried many highly ftcom.mended metlicmes without effectim. n cure, and was told by
Zb, 17if ,'

,1,>'slcV; n* «■« ulcers in his legs wouldrun htmaffbrjezc long. Biutn . Pua.fviso Extract haacured tnese ulcerated and inflamed legs, so that now theyarc entirely healed up, and fu» enjoys good health.
DYSPEPSIA—SOUR STO.IIACH CURED,

-_ Attica. Genesee Co., N. Y.. Feb. 1 ift*ao/bV^V^M^' * CE f c O- Gentlemen ; Ireceived a casadlrCniw1 *.Medlc ! ne9 from you, and have'been most won-aertully disappointed in the rapid sales made, and muchmore so m the general and particular satisfaction the medi-al Httcct the medicines had given to all those who havebeen fortunate enough to try them. I was myself, for morechan a year, nftheted witha disease of the Stomach. [ couldnot eat any fat or grea«y substance without causing greatpam. eickncsa, and was continually afflictedwith a .Sour Stomach. When Brant s Medicines came I asau expenmeut, tried one bottle, which to my utterdisap--1 uomtment, eased and relieved t/u usual pain after eating Itherefore used theseeond bottle, which haa completely cured
the disease. lam now well and hearty, and can eatalmostanything without being pained, or the stomach becoming
9°ur- Please send me another supply by express, ns somawho are taking it can not do without it, they have expert
isneed so muck benefit from its use.

Yours. Respectfully, T. S. WILCOX.
Mr. Wilcox is a respectable merchant of Attica.
For sale by WM. G'. BAKER, Lancaster,

J. R. Brubacker, Bird-in-Hand ; J. T. Anderson,
Marietta; L. & E. Ropers, Churchtown ; George
Ross, Elizabethtown; Wm. W. Passmore, Chris-
tiana; Thos. A. Galt, Strasburg; R. Williams,Columbia; S. Ajchenberger, Bainbridge; Jacob
Souffer, Mount Joy; Nathaniel Wolle, Litiz; S.
Ensminger, "anbeim ;O. P. Gross, Ephrata; JohnWicklie, Hinkletown ; S. N. Klauscr, Fairview ;
J. G. & S. S. Robinson,. Intercourse j B. Bower,
Conestoga Centre ; S. P. Lindemuth, Safe Harbor; *John Rawlins, Rawlinsviije; S. Allison, Martick.
Forge; S. Risk & Brother, Buck; F. McSparran,
Fairfield ; J. P. Harlan, Oak Run.

Jan. 22, 1850.

Sign Painting.

52-ly-eow

JOHNL. KEFFER has commenced the abovo
business, in A. N. Brenneraan’s Building, Cen-

tre Square, Lancaster, and will do the best he can,by strictattention tobusiness and moderate charges,' 1
to satisfy all who may be pleasqd to favor him withtheir custom. [May 1848.— 15.

OFFICE FOR THE
Purchase and Sale of Real Estate, -

WHSC KHS3® E®BUS33W, nA&HKBASiraia
«9Y lWfrta] D, w. PAXTLRSQJf,

eagle works.
Iron Foundry and Machine Shop,
Situated in Chesnut Street, a few ioore West 'of the

museum Building, Lancaster) Pa.
rpHE undersigned have purchased the above
Citv

Pw£-trty> f ?rmer'j known as the Lancaster
.?

~

rks’ an<l conducted by James Whitehillwith all the stock of Tools, Patterns and Machinery

Srg'"vf \ heret °' a” d added to it all theTools, Machinery and Patterns belonging to the
racilin™ 0/ Pennen & Lenher

> which makes theiracilities for carrying on business fully equal tothose ofany other establishment in the State They
lre now prepared 50 execute to order all manner oftastings, either in Iron or Brass.

IRON FOUNDRY.
_ Railroad Car Wheels and Castings; Rolling MUI,Grist and Saw Mill Geariqg; Hot-blast Pipe forAnthracite and Charcoal Furnaces; Hot-blast Pipeand Stampers for working Cinder; Water Pipe
lrom 2 to 36 inches; Apple Nuts; Screws forand Wine Presses; Hydrant Stocks and Spouts;Columns Scrolls and Wreaths for dwellings andother buildings; Columns for Sun Cloth Frames;Fancy and Plain Cellar Gates, a large variety ofpatterns; Cast Iron Railing, both of the Gothicand Grecian styles, and embracing a great varietyol cha9te and beautiful designs.

Wortz’s Submerged Patent Watir Wheels.
We have purchased the patent right for theabo\e \aluable improvement for this countv, andalso shop rights for the counties of Dauphin,'Leba-non, Berks and Chester. We have a number ofcertificates in our possession, but we do not deemit necessary to submit them to the public, the origi-nals ol which may be seen by calling at the works,

.h,? rlf leave however, to call public attention tothe following letter, addressed to a citizen of thiscounty by the superintendent ofan extensive maiiu-
acturing establishment in F,n„kii e county :

CitAsrnnnsiiußo, April 28, 1849.Mr. Henry E. Leman:—Your favor of the 26thinst., is at hand, and in reply say that the Grind-
rdn?°>, 5 T° o

rU " 1 Vy° rtz ’“ whccl are from oto 6
Mnn

h
|i

S ’’ r* lnc ‘,ps llnck ’ "’O'Shing irotn 3to5000 lbs. We formerlji used an Undershot wheel1. feet wide and 14 feet high. Our head in anordinary stage of the water is about 3 feet, 3 or 4.inches Sometimes much less than that.. Withthe old wheel we run two grindstones. In tho sameplace wo have now four of Wnrtz’s wheels (3 36and 1 40 inches,) running four grindstones and onetrip hammer weighing about 80 lbs. with loss waterund doing more work in the same time. In regardto the quality ol tho wheel for the purpose ol'grinding, it is Tar superior to any I have ever usedor seen used, and lor a low head I believe it is thebest wheel in use—during the whole winter(whichhas been unusually cold) we have not been affectedat all with the ice, and in high water at awhich would stop the old wheel entirely, we nowhnd no inconvenience from back water. \ny further information on the subject I will ’be happy to
communicate, or it you could make it convenientto visit Chambersburg. I will take great pleasure inshowing you the wheels. Respectfully, yours,

THOS. CARLILE.
MACHINE SHOP.

We are also prepared for the manufacture ofSteam Engines and Boilers, Shading, Cotton Ma-chinery, Planing Machines, double and single gear-ed Boring Mills, Bolt Cutting and Finishing Ma-chines, together with other varieties ol Machineryand all kinds of Turning, Finishing and Smithing!all of which will be completed in the best style ofworkmanship. J

,We also offer for sale
One second hand Engine and Boiler, S horsepower.ne “

“ do - 6 horse power.One “ Vibratory Engine, of 3 horse power,hour Lathes; a small Lathe for Watch Makers
iwo Blowers or Fans, &c.
June 19,’49-21] LENHER & GEIGER.

|^_Pr-^^Soule^^

NO other Medicim! has ever been introduced tothe public that has met with such unparalelledsuccess, as Dr. Soule-s Oriental Balk PillsHavmg been but six years before the public, andsmal * when compared with mostother medicines, yet they have worked their wavwto every State in the Union and Canadas. Thevb
h
aTa

,

jbaol“'e 'f become the standard Medicine drtne day. They are purely vegetable and so admi-ihe/.COmF?Unded that when taken in lafge doses
in /m.n'?17 CU JC acuto diseases, and when takenmns? H.n° S.ea hey °P erate hke a charm, upon the
numher f

CIUe’ narv °ua female, and have raisedha?Me,lf wh
L
r b6d? " hen all other remedieshad failed. We here refer to but a few of the many

Spiv.TV"68 effected b y the use of said Pills.Spinal Affection.—Anna Wood, or Rutland,
"' aa after she had

and Abscess pfL\u°n|“r ThTbVoPr her fegular
°f C,a

-

V ’) had amountad - *° j
ofChv N V

1 ERVODt Debility.— Mrs. Down,
Deb h?v- "'r8, CUred °f Dfepepsia, Nervousf.'S and Scrofulous.affection of the head, aftershe had been confined sir months and all othermedicines had failed.

Couch and Consumption Cured Wm. BentlvW '’
" as curod of a severe cough

imo
H iad bcan conf “'ed to his bed for a long™d’m"d."’i‘S iB ' VCn “P b>' tho Dbysiciana. Ho hadused most ol the cough medicines of tho day, and

in tlw.T P
.

M
.

0d by .t1!” ,rlends and Physicians to hein the last stage ol Consumption.Dyspepsia.— A. B. p. Ormsby, of Syracuse, N.
nbi’c to

S
w
Cor'k d

f
°r ,D y |,Pe p “ia i »° severe as not'to bouuic to work fur two years.Win. Smith, of Greenwich, Conn., was cured of

Deliililv CT °f Dy s l’oP“ ia' Costivoncs. and NnrvousDebility, of years standing, after expending largesums cl money tono purpose. Seo circular.BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS-
nrienmI

rC 5™ SpUrioua , Pil‘ 9 in circulation calledOriental or Sovereign Balm, bo sure to see beforeyou buy that ho tname of “ Dn. E. L. Soule kCo. .is on the face of the Boxes. None otherscan bo genuine; For sale by
G. W. Baker, Lancaster City.F. X. Zeigler, Columbia
W. A. & B. Spangler, Marietta.feamuel Bower, Strasburg.George Ross, Elizabethtown.Samuel Ensminger, Manheim.

.
„

Brubaker & Smith, New Holland.t ail mo
UTON’ Geaeral A SCl>t, Carlisle, Pa.octet! aa tf_ 4o

s£f)f) DR ' HUNTEB-'vill forfet $5O, if failing1/V* to cure any case of SecretDisease that may
' cctnc under his care, no matter how long standingor afflicting. Either Sex are invited to his privaterooms, 38 North Seventh St , PHIL A., withoutfearof interruption by other patients, as thousands arecured yearly by his practical experience and greatremedies. Strangers and others who have beenunfortunate in the selection of a Physician, are so-licited to call on the Doctor. His Red Drop and

nrf in diseases of this class.READ AND REFLECT.—The afflicted woulddo well to reflect before trusting their health, hap-piness, and in many cases their lives in the handsof Physicians ignorant of this class of maladies. Itis certainly impossible for one man to understandail the ills the human family and subject to. Everyrespectable Physician has his particular branch, in
which he is more successful than his brother pro-fessors, andt therefore, to that he devotes more ofhis time and study. Dr. Hunter is known t£ bethe most successful practioner in the United States
in diseases of the sexual organs.

YEARS OF PRACTICE exclusively devoted tothe study and treatment of gleet, stricture, effectsof solitary habits, ulcers upon the throatnose or legs, pains in the head or bones, mercurial
rheumatism, gravel, irregularities, climate, or'im-purities of the blood, whereby the constitution has
become enfeebled, enables the Doctor to offerspeedy relief to all who may place themselves underhis cate.

Office open during the week from 7 A. M. untily 1 . VJ . On Sundays the office will close at 2P MJan. 15, 1850. 51-ly

Philadelphia medical house—Esmb-lished lo years ago by Dr. ICinkelin.' TheOldest, surest and best hand to cure all forms ofsecret diseases, diseases of the skin, and solitaryhabits of youth, is Dr Kinkclin, Northwest corner
°f

n T
D
HIRD and UNION Streets, between Spruce

p MladeTp’lda!qUare‘and 'a' half fr°m the Change,
TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.

.1 ,

rc , ls a hab£ "'hich boys teach each other atthe Academy or Col ege-a habit indulged in whenby himself, in solitude, growing up with the boy tomanhood ; few of those who indtfige in this perni-
cious praetiee are aware of the consequences untilthey find the nervous system shattered, feel strangeand unaccqnntablefeelings, vague fears in the mind,i he individual becomes feeble, he is unable to laborwith accustomed vigor, or to apply his mind -tostudy; his step is tardy and weak, he is dull, ir-resolute. ’

If the Solitary ViceIs continued, the procreative power is destroyedand marriage rendered impossible, a long train of
nervous afiections follow, the countenance is down-cast, the eyes without natural lustre, shwnefaced-ness is apparent. These are symptoms whichawaken the attention of those similarly

ff the Victim
Be con'cious of the cause of his decay, and quit ithe suffers under those terrible nocturnal and involuntary emissions, which weaken and shame him,
producing mental and physical prostration. If heemancipates himself before the practice has doneits worst, and enters matrimony, his marriage isunfruitful, and his sense tells him that this is causedby his early follies.

Persons of all ages can now judge what is thecause of their declining health, losing their vigorbecoming weak, pale and emaciated.
Young Men

Let no false modesty deter you from making yourcase known to one* who, from education and re-spcctability, can alone befriend you. He whoplaces himself under DR. KINKELIN’S treatment,may religiously confide in his honor as a gentle-man, and in whose bosom will be forever lockedthe secret of the patient.
Thousands have been restored to health, fromy,r 'V Tdr J™"3 of those terriffic maladies by Dr.KINKELIN, German Physician.
PACKAGES OF MEDICINES, ADVICES. &c..forwarded, by sending a remittance, and put upsecure from damage or curiosity.
&Cr Post-paid Letters answered forthwithMarch 20, M 9 j g

Dr. Comers’Invigorating Cordial.
THIS justlycelebrated Cordial ib now consideredthe only efficacious remedy, compounded fromthe materia medica, for those sad derangements ofhot y

t
aiid 11

mmd ’ cauBed by habits of youth.The following are some of the effects of the vio-lation of the laws of mans’ physical and socialbeing {—Prostration, nervousness, dispepsia, pain
in the head, and dimness of vision; weakness ofback and lower extremities, premature decay ofvital .power. • 3 ■-Weakness of memory and power for mental ap-p ication slight, dejection, aversion to society, tim-idlty and self-distrust. Young and middle agedmen may here le*n why . they are declining inhealth; why they become pale, eye-sunken andlusterless; why they are losing their youthful ap-pearance and manly vigor. This Invigorating andRenovating Cordial has restored scores of personswho have ignorantly injured themselves in youth,it contains no mercury, or deleterious drug to injureor expose,—no hindrance from business.

N. B. Compounds of sarsaparilla, dock, andpills,powders, and other nostrums, effect no cure
in these cases of weakness, and prostration; nor isthe fiction and nonsense in wonderful little booksof any use to the patient.

Sold by Dr. Convers at his office 55, 3d Avenuebetween 10th and 11th sts., New York. Price S2a bottle, or 3 bottles for 85. Explicit directionsoccompany each bottle. The Cordial forwarded toany part of the country by addressing as above
post paid. -

’

N. B.—Married persons whose conjugal relationhave not been blessed with offspring, and thoseabout to marry, conscious ol physical inability,should make immediate use of this Cordial. Suchpersons may confidentially consult Dr. C onversandwill receive such advice as their case requires
Letters post paid. For sale by

CHARLES A. HEINITSH,
\xt T i L

Lancaster, Pa.,W. Jackson, 89 Liberty street, Pittsburg, Pa. DrMcPherson, 8, South 3d st., Harrisburg, Pa., andJ. G. Brown, Poitsville, Pa.
Nov. 13, 1849


